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Special Offerings
in Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, Fleece Lined Regular 25e Special 19c

Ladies' Grey Jersey Ribbed, vests and pants to match..Regular 35c Special 27c

Extra value, Special Heavy Ribbed Fleece Lined, with pants match
.Regular 40c Special 32-A- c

Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed, Silver Grey, medium weight, vests and
pants match Regular 65c Special 50c

Ladies' Heavy Knit Natural Wool, vests and pants Regular 75c Special (0c

Ladies' Fine White Australian Wool, vests and pants....Regular $1 Special 80c

Ladies' "Florence" Combination Suits
Regular $1, $1.50, $2.25 Special SOc, $1.25, $1.80

During January and February the store will
close at 7 o'clock PM.

GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Weather ForecaHt.
I'OUTLAKD. Jan. !), 1897.

Kon Kasteiin Orkoon Tonlcht mid tomor
row, fair.

i ague, uuaervur.
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Professor Kanematz' silkworm colony,
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tning, tne cocoons are better also.

We stated yesterday that the county
court bad ordered a bridge built across
Hood river. The statement was rather
premature, as all the county court did
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Last week Mr. Anderson was held up
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nothing, as he had Iftft h(n mnnnv At

Uanyonville. He asserts positively that
he knows who his assailants are.

It has been suggested that while the
city charter is being amended, provi-
sion be made for haying the city build
the crosswalks. The proposition seems
only fair, since the ownersofNihecorner
lots have from two to four times aa much
expense as the others (or street improve-
ments and sidewalks. The street cross-in- s;

is of no more benefit to the property-own- er

on the corner than any other,

PEASE & MAYS.

and is really a part of the street im
proveinents.

Mean BnnlneBH.

"A Mother" writes to the Goldendale
Sentinal as follows : "What are school
directors elected for, anyway?1 I think
it would be a good thing to send some of
our teachers (?) off to a reform Bchool,
so they can learn bow to control them
selves and their scholars. This habit of
Bending little ones up to the principal's
room is getting ridiculous and monoto-
nous. As it is, the principal has all he
can attend to. especially when he sends
a great portion of his time prancing up
and down the room pawing his hair.
After he ha9 worked himself up to such
a frenzy, he wreaks his ire on the little
ones. Any teacher that is not
able to conduct the affairs of hiB own
room had better resign, or be caused to.
For my part, the next time my child le
mauled by any one, excepting Its teacher,
I'll go down to that school and clean out
the whole outfit. I mean business."

Baby Jioru on a l'usk-Ca- r.

Since the blockade on the Monte Cris-
ta, the wife of a Monte Crista miner was
confined, and the doctor having left
Monte Crista, she was placed in charge
of some other women, who had been un-

able to come out of the mountains, while
her husband set out on foot for Snoho-
mish for medicine, says the Snohomish
Tribune. The nurses became frightened,
and had their charge put on a push-ca- r,

and started down the railroad track with
her, hoping to get where medical assist-
ance could be procured. Shortly after
they started on his novel journey, the
babe was born, and, with its mother,
was taken back to its mountain home.
This patient and others in similar con-
dition, who could not come out when
the blockade was started, have been in a
serious predicament with no doctor with-
in 50 miles.

The Cane of Mario County,.

The county judge and commissioners
of Marion county, at their tegular meet-
ing Wednesday, made an order to the
county court to ignore the pretended
equalization made by the board of equal-
ization. This is uothing but just, as
the biard exceeded their jurisdiction in
the matter, and it was a caee of flagrant
petty spite work. This action may
bring the county into a contest, hut if it
does it will only be one more reason for
killing off the unnecessary state board of
equalization. We commend our county
court for its prompt and vigorous man-
ner of dispoeiug of the matter. Gervais
Star.

Schillings Best lemon is
20 to 30 times as strong as
common flavoring extracts.

Try a drop in a tumbler
of water.

Money-bac- k.

For sale by
W. E. Kahler

ELOPED WITH A MARRIED

An Eplnode Which Han Ureatnd
nation In Walla Walla.

A sensation of moderate magnitude
was created in this city yesterday, says
the Walla Walla Union, by the rumor
that an elopement had occurred in
which a young married man and a young
ladv who has nrominent in heigthened deinaua loroilier Dieaustims.
young people's church Tne Prlce wl,eat is ,arol--

v

principals.
The rumor, when traced down by

Union reporter, proved lo be based on
truth. The man is in employ

of the 0. R. & N. railway, and last No-

vember his wife East, returning
alone. The young lady was near
neighbor, hut their friends not sus-
pect that the relations between them
were other than friendship. Sat-
urday night both disappeared from
Walla Walla and were next heard fronn
at Starbuck, where the man is employed
The young lady wrote her
law to send her trunk to
where she was to be married

brother-in- - L. E.rorfe
Pomerov his health improving Mr.

Mays nleo getting steitUily better,

man from hpokane. Her relatives did
not believe her story, and upon investi-
gation discovered true situation.
Her brother left on yesterday morning's
train for Starbuck with the intention of
shedding some gore should the facts jus-
tify it, but said that the runaways
were informed of the movement and got
out ot

ROSY FOR WHEAT GROWERS.

Views Secretary Morton Um
World' for

J. Sterling Morton, secretary of airri
culture, writes follows to the San
Francisco Examiner regarding the wheat
outlook for the year :

"While it is, of course, impossible at
this early day to predict to the Bike
and quality of the crops, there are gotid
grounds tor believing the demand,
for some of the products of American
agriculture, to be harvested next aut-
umn, will be exceedingly strong and
active, with prices correspondingly high.
This especially true regards wheat.
The past has witnessed shortage
of unusual extent in wheat crops in sev-
eral of the chief wheat crowing coun-
tries of the world. The Russian
empire, which ranks to United
States importance country of
wheat supply, has produced this season
largely diminished crops, while
and Australia, the other leading
of supply, actually changed from
exportiug to importing countries. The
next wheat of Australia will be
harvested in January, and indications
now point to product far below the
average. The same is true of the com-
ing of India, to be gathered in
April. The reports received from Ar-

gentina and several other counties are
unfavorable. These unusual short-

ages, occurring simultaneously in differ-

ent countries, caused scarcity in
the wheat supply not (experienced for
years, and the result is marked ad-

vance price of this important cereal. As
the amount of wheat at present avail
able in the world is far short of the

Ralston

Koffy,

Pan Kake Flour,

Grano and

Breakfast Food,

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

MAN. probable requirements, fair to pro- -

8nmi! that the reserve stocks that would,
a sen- - j unjer normal conditions, bo carried over

I into next season, will be very much di
minished. This will undoubtedly create

increased demand upon forth-

coming crop, the great benefit of tho
farmer. One of the natural results of I

the present wheat stringencv the j
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mg more unerai use 01 sucn cereais as
may be substituted for it, among' them
that great American grain, Indian corn.
According report, cargo of 140,000
bushels of corn was shipped the present
month from Philadelphia to India, the
first cargo ever sent to that country from
the United States."

I'KILSOXAL. MKNTION,
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V Ray Logan who has been home for the
holidays returned fetanioru university;
this morninir.
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lir. o. r. mywie, emiur aim proprie-

tor of the Hood Kiver Glacier, name up
last night and returned this afternoon.

kBilly Mansfield, foreman in tho Times- -

Mountaineer omen, went to Portland
this mornim;. He will have charge of
the calendar work at Salem during theJ
session.

07 II. Strnnahan came up from Hood
River yesterday with his teams, being
on his way to Sherman county, where
he has a fine ranch which he will at once
proceed to put in wheat,

on. E. 11. Dufur went to Portland
morning. Being a Democrat he

'started early so as to hunt up the few
members of his party that found their
way to the legislative halls.

fHon, Johu Michel! was a passenger on,
the afternoon train for Portland. He
will be on hand at Salem, Monday morn-
ing, but will no doubt have a lovely time
with the politicians after his arrival in
Portland. Men with senatorial votes in
this possession, just now appreciate the
joys of a political life.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Laiincrberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR .

w CREAM

BAKING

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tkt Standard.

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
I

HEATERS
JUST RECEIVED at

Remember

MAYS CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET BATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Holiday Goods
.AT.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Toys, Albums, Books and complete line of Novelties.

No. Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Japanese Bazaar,
II. OUYATT eft? GO. 3Px-oi-3.

Japanese Curios, Dishes,
Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,

, ZfcTOTIOIETS, ETC., ETC. '

133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store.
Call and See our Goods.

To Ciiutriictiim.
The county court requests contractors

to submit plans and estimates for a
bridge across IIoo l rivor, at the town of
Hood Riyer. Plans will be consuleied
ut the adjourned meeting to be held
February 8th at 1 o'clock p. m. Tho
court reserves the right to reject any and
all plans. If u plan is selected, bids
will be asked for the building of the
bridge, liy order of the court.

janiMt ' A. M. Kki-hav- , Clerk.

Kefngerator I.lue.
Attention of shippers is called to the

new refrigerator line operated by the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
between Portland, Huntington. Spokane
and intermediated points, leaving Port-

land on train 22, Wednesdays and Satur-
days. R. K. Lyti.k, Agent.

All persons holding orders from Pease
& Mays, or other coupons on Herrin's
photograph gallery are requested io
present them before January lfith,

Muh. I). C. IIkuiii.v.

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish wu had told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-
cess, jly24-i- l

M. Crevreuil, being about to leave the
city, offers his fine stock ot artificial
flowers, plants, etc, at greatly reduced
prices, Rooms in Masonic build
ing. .k'clll.tf

Tygli Valley Holler flour Mill.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

running full time on No. 1 wheat.
Flour equa) to the best always on hand,
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
n quantities to Buit,

W, M, McCorki.b & Boa,
augS-fim- Proprietors,

& $

174

A tired stomach is very much like a
sprained ankle. If jou suffer from any
of the symptoms of dyspepsia, your
Btomauh is tired. It needs a crutch.
We must relieve It of all work for a time,
or until It is restored to its natural
strength. To do this fiuccuaxfully, wo
must use a food which is already digested
outside of the body, and which will aid
the digestion of other foods that may be
taken with it. Such a product la the
Shaker Digestivu Cordial.

The Shakers have utilized the diges-

tive principles present In phuitH for the
manufacture of this article, and its suc-

cess has beeu truly pheiiomenul. You
can try it for the nominal sum of 10
cents, us sample bottles are sold by all
druggists at this price, (2)

Laxol Is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Dcctoru recommend it in place ot
Caetor Oil.

Tho progressive ladles of West field,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Weatfield News, bearing date of April 3,
180U. The paper is filled with matter of
interest to women, aud wn notice tha
following from a correspondent, which
tho editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a maAer of vital Importance
to their sex: "The best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitis that I havu
been able to tind is Chamberlain's. Cougit
Remedy. For family use it has no equal.
1 gladly recommend it," 2o and 50 cent
bottleb for Bale by lilakeley & Houghton

Caiu lu Your Check.
All county warrants registered pric

to July 12, 1802, will be paid at my
office. ' Interest swases after Pee, $
180, p.tf?HUM,

CoJaty Treasurer.
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